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PEAT OF CUWXD BRIDGES- -

KEV. 2. N- - HOGfi ARD WIT EN T. C.

J? GETS TO THE I,Ejgi.SJ,ATIJRE

Cleveland Bridges, reported sick

made familliar. The-- boxk
cheap, nicely printed in attractive
style and can not fail to interest
any child, even of a dull mind..

It will soon be op sale in every

pointy in the State and the teach

mi mam Csa-is- tsi rUASKERS. C , Oct 25. 1894,
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HXN. F. A. WOODARD3 SPEECH

SEVERAL DEATHS PERSONALS.

Dr. ttr7 G..Mizell. who has been

on a professional trip to Colerains

awl Gatesville returned Sunday.
Mr, Jarretl Peele. father of Mra

W. T- - King, of this place; died at hi

home near Lewisloo, on gatnrdsy

night last, aged 81.
We Jearn that Mrs, Claris Wood

dip1 ot tJfp' residence of Mr. John

ers should procure a copy at the
earliest possible cUte and makEditor an'P l'KopniKTtjff- -

in last issae is yt in a critical con-

dition, but I hope he will recover.

He is Mr W. Bridges' only son.
Mrs. D. K. Bridges has betn very

sick with typhoid fevfcr. but is re-

ported a little better to day. Many

themselves thoroughly familiar
ivjth its Contents. Its study willSUBS:RliTIOtf : $1.00 per yar In

advance.
ADVERTISING ratjes furnished on

application.
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create a greater reverence for oar
" w - y wform of government and do much

rutu

Scti.
All articles Intended (or publication j

Mitchell, about four miles from town.

on last Sunday from heart trouble.
Mr. Frank Gurley and wife left

others sick, and among them is Rev.

A. J. Parker's baby.
Preaching and communion at the

Baptaist church yesterday by the
pastor, Key. J. N. Hoggard. Broth

tp bring the government and im
governed., into closer and friend-
lier relations to each other. It ia

I yesterday for Hijih Point, N. C, : B. E. Peas, Prine Stock, fi
a lamentable fact tht a large por

-- e carrf a Urge stock of.s
of bnggivg gU(j tIegj

Fh'ouM be. written plainly and only on
one piile of the paper.

The real name o( the contributor must
in all cases y the communica-
tion a a guarantee l good faith.

The editor will not be held resppnsi-hl- e

for the vies'3 entertained and es- -
prepjted by correspondents.

Address all eomitimiicatlpna tprTfiE
Patron and Gm?aier, Lacker, tfotth- -

ainptoti County. N.

Bags. Write for prices.

tion of our voting population are
ignorant of oar form of govern-

ment and have but little concep-

tion of their duty as citizens of

the great State of which they have
For ConstabU.

I hereby announce totbeJ
'Entered at the Past Ofllce at Lasker,

p. C, as Second Uass Matter'
an equal poer (At the ballot) to
shape its future destiny.

ICirby Township that I &njr
date fori the otfice of Coos

said township and ask their
if elected I will discharge ih

pf the office to the bast of mj
)

W. C.CoJ
a on ion j
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IIIAMPION TURKEY HUNTER B I O

RALJ.Y PERSONAL AND LOCAL

ITEMS OF JNTERE,ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS)

Notice J. A. Burgwyn.
Land for Sale J. A. Burgwyn.
What shall we do-r-J- , A. Bu?toh

4c Co.
Grove's Chill Tonic Paris Medr.

icineCo.
NOTICE.

Haring this day taken out iJtamentary on the estate olBarham, deceased, all iM.JVAn.il

claims, agajijst sai.j lrf
,t

iiuiimh iu re?e'.ic meiu forpr
duly proven, to me or my igJ
Atkinson, on or before the 61

where Mr. Gurley : will engage u a

brokerage business. Success lo you,

Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lyon had the

misfortune to Lose their youngest
child asred abcut 10 months Sunday

evening. She was buried Monday

in the Baptist church yard.. Key. J-- B

Boone oftictating.
JIod. F. A. Woodard. of Wilson,

addressed the Pemocratic club last
Friday night. He was met at ..Mr

Winstoij's house by a niounted es

cort of about 25 carrying lanterns
and torches and further on by a torch

bghty procession on foot of at least
125 men and boys. The line of
march wa9 through the main part of
tne residence portion of the town and

then downGranville and Main Streets
to the courthouse. It was the larg
est and most enthusiastic procession
that has gathered in Windsor for
years. He spoke to a crowded house

and held them for an hour and a
half. His argument was plain and
forcible and all who heard it could
not but understand it. Mr. Wood-

ard is much liked by our people and
we are always glad to have him ad
dress us. That he may be re elected
is the hearty desire of us all and you

may depend upon Bertie county do-

ing her full duty by him. His tnt-ut- e9

to Bertie county and to the la-

dies of this county. State and our
dear. Southland in general weie long
and frequently applauded.

. O AltOLUS.

Windsor, N C. Oct. 23.

uciurt, ijsao, or um iioi

er . left the impression on some of
fclitj congregiil ion that this in all

probability would le his last sermon

at this church. Jf it should be so

many of us will be grieved, for he is
and has been a faithful minister for

forty ) ears or more and we pra5' for

pis usefulness to continue.
Several ol our people are going to

the Slate fair this week and one gen-

tleman must go to see the WofWs
Fair dancers one more time. Would

like to go with him but can't spare
time.

Miss Bettie WorM, from New- -

soraes, Va., is'visiting relatives in
this vicipity.

Fiye cent cotton and ten cent meat
is what fills oar farmer's poeket(ver
the lei t.) '."It amuses me to hear the
question asked how is the farmer to
live with five cent cotton and ten
cent meat. Why! Gentlemen raise
your own meat and have some to
sell, and then you can stand five cent
cotton better.

When our old friend, T. C. Parker
gels to the Legislature we should pe-

tition him to introduce a bill forbid-

ding the taxing of hogs before they
are put into bacon ; it will come.near- -

er filling the poor enslaved farmers
pockets than any of his wild goose
notions of finance.

The Democrats have hig speaking
at Galatia today, and Pops and Pubs
will catch it, lor Capt. Bob shows

. .

no mercy to that crowd.
Cypress Swamp.

Margarettsvillle, N C. Oct. 22.
Since the above was received and

put in type news has reached here of
the death of Cleveland Bridges.

ED.J

MURFREESBORO NOTES.

pleaded in bar of their recovery
or to said estate will plea
mediate paymerit. 1

This SepttmbHr 26, 1S94.

Laura F. Bail'
' ' e2

By, W, W, Peebles & Soy,U

Biggest thin? our for boys, li
WBt(
everjf

; Gnnt

who want to make money, s n n- r ---

Utftmpdthereon. Circular audi

tlon freei Sample check with m:

address J stamped tliereou by t.
paid 15 cent?. Address j

May the Democratic banner still
float supreme.

Hunting's circus and menagerie
were largely attended yesterday.

Big political rally in Roxobel on
Tuesday, Oct. 30th. AH parties will

be represented. ,

A concert for the benefit of lovers,

of spch at the Academy mansion to-

night, in which Capt. Bob Shaw, of
ashington, C, will take an ac-li- ve

part.
Mess. E. Bell apd James H. Peele

went to Jackson. N. C, yesterday on
business.

Rev. Mr. Cree married a couple in
the Baptist church at 'Jackson last
night.

Mr. Jas. l. JJvermon and little
ones are visiting friends and rela
lives at Rich Seuare, C, this
week.

Mrs. W. J. papehart, who has

been quite ill recently, is now con- -
valesc'njr, so we are informed.

Mrs. M. M. Tyler, we regret to
report, has been on the sick list for
u number of days.

Roxobel's schools disbanded for
the day Tucgday, so that the stu-

dents might take in the show.
Mr. Jivermon, our turkey hunter,

averaged a turkey each da)' through
out last week. What other town can
boast of a like occurrence ?

Rev. Henry Wingale filled his pul-

pit at the Episcopal church last Sun-

day afternoon, also baptizing two
infants. Prayer meeting services at
night, subject of discussion being
"Duty."

The infant of Mr. and Mrs: W. R.
Smith died lat Saturday night and
was buried Sunday afternoon fol-

lowing. Josh.
Roxobel. C. Oct. 24.
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We acknowledge the receiptor the
following subscriptions and renewals
since last issue :

W. H. Elliott, Eagletown , M. L,
pane and 13. A. Barnes, Xasker v W.

T. Stancell, Severn; It. B. Gray and
W. N. Tyner, Pendleton.

The Raleigh Biblical Recorder
for months ias been demanding
Jonger terms for our pubic schools
and professing great interest and
concern for them; but at the sug-

gestion of the Charlotte Observer
that the people levy extra ta?es
upon themselves in order that the
free, schools may be maintained
for longer terms tfce Recorder is
the first to kick intl to exclaim
that, "The People are in no humor
to increase taxes." In another
editorial in the same jssno of the
Jtecorder appears tha follow rag
paragraph ;

It U a reproach upon our constitution,
it vitiates the source of the Sfati-.- ' 1 i f

not to provide inore means and more
efficient means o! educating the chil?
fire u who cannot otheruise obtain edu-

cation. Thousands and .thousand:' of
uneducated children portend an era of
stagnation.

The Jtecorder seems1 to be in-

consistent in this matter. It cer-

tainly seems-op- en to the charge
pf appealing to the prejudices of
the .people. We would like to
Jmow how we are to have a six or
eight months term of public school
every year, as the Pecorder has
been demandipg, without more
money. Certainly it can not wish
the salary of the public school
teachers of the State, which is now
less than in any other state in the
Union with ope exceptiop,reduced

ROBT, JilYES 4

9 (&&vi&vpal .

4 and 6 Boanoko Seek, W

The Great Question of the
Pay.

What shall we do in these hard times f
Tint oi.e answer to the above question.
Go to J. A. Buxton & Co's for your

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Clcaks, Furni-
ture and everything you may need. ,

ILet no man hinder you. It is a duty
you owe to yourself and family. Come
it will pay ycu.

J. A. Buxton & Co.,
Jackson, N. C.

a 't.iit-- .' Peanut?, Cotton, te.
Eggs and Chickem,

A CABS- -

We have just received a t:t

of Johnson's Chill and Fj
It was bought with a distinct

standing between the MsdoI

and ourselves that each.M

school attenpance increasing
tiie next association per--

80NAI ITEMS,. &C. J.

Ten cases of illness in the place.
Mr- - T. II. Nicholson ia having

more new buildings added to his
home.

Pres. J. B. Brewer expects to at-

tend the Raleigh Central Association
Mr. Frank Brown, who has been

so seriously ill, is able to be op
again. v

j Association begins on Tuesday and
continues for three days ; it will be
held at Mt. Tabor, a few miles from
here. Large gatherings are expected.

Pupils continue to enter at the
High School taught by Mrs. 0. W.
Scarboro.

Mrs. Jones, from Edenton. is on a
visit to ber sister, Mrs Frank Brown,
of this plaoeV

On acoonut of tbe river rising, lit-ti- e

passing in thatdireotion has been

bottle is guaranteed to core r
BOILER EXPLOSION. tbe following diseases

1st. Chills nd FeTff,

2nd. Billions FfTer.
THROWN ONE) HUNDRED YARDS IN THE

AIR-NARR- OW ESCAPE FROJI DEATH

Garysburg Items.
Dr. Black arrived in town last

Friday evening acd conducted the
zpiarteYly meeting, preaching excel-
lent sermons both Saturday and
Sunday; while here he was the ap-

preciated guest, of Dr. Ellis.
Miss Virgie Suiter, the popular

and attractive little daughter of Mr.
J. L. Suiter, enteratned her many
little friends last Friday night in hon
or of her twelfth birthday. The
evening was most, pleasantly spent
by all present, who.wish their little
friend 'many returns of the occa

enough to double the school term. I Srd. Henorrbaffc WkastFr-da- y about midday the boil- -

5tbt Measles.
6ib. LaGrippt

dvii. Government Jms been ad-- ! "
II.

f, 'be,,eDgiDelJ T f " 1bUS' f

(led to the list of branches re- -
miles from here, exploded and ae-qui- red

to bei tpngfct n tbe IvUiej fiou9ly inJured Mr. Dutcs. tbe own.
pchools of CarolinaJorth and : h r n n.n.rr onin..,

It mf'

Now. we are willing to mi )

lh0 suie conditions we I

We ijl guaranteedone recently. '
feternian's Elements of Civil Gov-

ernment, which is the best book
pn the subject fpr beginners we

50 oent bottle to oure any
of whom had almost a miraculous es-

cape from death. Several other per-

sons were near but not seriously
sion.

have ever e$aniinecV has been fhnrt. The engine was about an eight
cases above enumerated f
do so we will cheerfully retfifl

money Yours truly, y
John BAuanAM, K ch Sq'.

- . r ..trf.l

Mr. Jim Maddrey, of Henderson
ville, N. C, has been on a visit to
his sisters, Mrs. Cook and Mrs
Everett. .

Miss LiUie Stephenson closes her
well taugbt school at Maple Grove
Friday the 26th. Closing exercises
the last day.

Mr. 'Joseph Johnson, of Rich

Mr. W. T. Joyner left for Edenton
last Monday on a business trip.

Miss Kate Joyner is attendiugthe
State Fair in Raleigh, the guest of
Miss Cora Lambeth.

Miss Lucy Taylor, of Greensville,
county, is the guest of her uncle, Dr.
A.J. Ellis,

CONNER & VAUOqAN.

adoptee by tjie-t-at Board of Ed-- ! horse power, stationary, and when
pea tion for use in the public I the explosion occurred the engineer
schools of the State, There is'was stauding on toe side silts lean-gre- at

need for civil government top ng over the boiler oiling some
be taught in the schools, more sq Parts of the machinery. The engine
pow than at any time in our his j aI,d i,er wa8 stationed about eight
tory, ahpl we trast that every l f?ct from the P!n ,,OU8e udera shel- -

The
Hotel

Mies El'za lying, of Weldon, spent Square, was the appreciated guest of!
school in the State will soon have I ler and U carriei1 awav lhe corner of j Iasl Sunday inown.

Bumwyn,
JACKSON, r'

Livers Attached.

classes in this imiwrtant branch, g"V house and the window at Mrs. Dr. D. B. Zollicotfer went up

The publishers and author, to'1 h'lf ll?e. Tr as Ending and to Raleigh last Tuesday.
up in air at an angle of; j or citiaecs! our went overjnore fullj meet our demands, ahout 45 degrees until it attained a! t'JJ itJiave added a North Carolina sup-- j ight of about one hundred yards ridy night to see

plement which treats particularly la"'Jf fJJ: the road in ten leet
--Ilet .played by James Vouog.

j Grant e bouse, a hun- - Mr. L. L. Joyner. the chief opera-- pfpur Constvtution, form of gov-- ; dred or two yards away. DeBerry tor here, u spending several dava in
frnment-legislati- ve, executiveWas carried a few feet in the air and J Weldon assisting Mr. Lee Johnaon

Miss Lettie Barber on Sunday last
Preaching at M. E. church every

Sunday, mornina; and night, prayer
meeting on Wednesday nights.
Preaching at the Baptist Qhnrch Jnd
and 4th Sunday mornings and nij-hU- ,

and generally on 3rd Sunday nights,
prayer meeting Thursday nights.
Episcopal services not 8q often ; oc-casio- n!y

monthly.
8. C P.

Murfreesboro. N. C Oct. 23, '94.

This BoteU situated ffv
desirable lot ta Jm0J.' Is well furnished aJLc
efforts spared to fit H f1
venlence and comfort oi if r. j

THE TABIES WiU BZSWU JL

THE BEST THE MAM-- 1 ;

fell on his head at the snot nhorn tl.oand judicial --and gives much val in lbe lra'D dispatcher's oCDce.'boiler was a few seconds before. He
has been unable to be up since, but i adoxis
Mr. pukep is fa?t reciverin. j Garysburg. K. C. Oct. ?3.

uable information with which ev-

ery piipij x our schools should be
Terms to snit the time..


